ABSTRACT
A doption and implementation of evidencebased policies and practices are key strategies for improving the public's health. 1 Health departments that use an evidence-based approach are better positioned to make effective use of limited resources and are more likely to make progress toward their public health goals. 1, 2 Public health policies and practices are considered evidence-based when data are available that demonstrate their effectiveness in achieving desired outcomes. Such data can be derived from research studies and program or policy evaluations. 1 Although a variety of national initiatives seeks to increase or support use of evidence-based policies and practices (eg, Healthy People 2020, the Guide to Community Preventive Services, the Public Health Accreditation Board's national public health accreditation program), [3] [4] [5] considerable gaps remain between what research has shown to be effective and what is actually implemented. 6 For example, in 2001, the Task Force on Community Preventive Services (Task Force) strongly recommended smoking bans and restrictions as an effective means of reducing exposure to environmental tobacco smoke based on a systematic review of scientific evidence. In 2012, the Task Force updated its recommendation and released findings showing that implementation of comprehensive state smoke-free policies is effective in reducing prevalence of tobacco use, exposure to secondhand smoke, initiation of tobacco use among adolescents, and tobacco-related morbidity and mortality, as well as increasing the number of tobacco users who quit. 7 However, as of September 30, 2015, only 27 states had enacted a comprehensive state smoke-free policy that prohibited smoking in workplaces, restaurants, and bars. 8 Such delays in translating research findings into public health policy and practice can be attributed to many factors, including political will, leadership attention, workforce skill, resources, and local norms and culture. 1, 5, 9 Performance management offers a set of measurement and accountability tools and techniques that can help close the gaps in implementing evidence-based practice. 10, 11 In public health, performance management is described as "the practice of actively using performance data to improve the public's health; this involves the strategic use of performance standards and measures, progress reports, and ongoing quality improvement efforts to ensure that an agency achieves desired results." 12(p463) Performance measurement, a key component of performance management, is generally described as the process of measuring "capacities, processes, or outcomes relevant to the assessment of a performance indicator." 13(p9) The important link between performance measurement and implementation of evidence-based policies and practice was outlined in a 2011 report by the Institute of Medicine (IOM), For the Public's Health: The Role of Measurement in Action and Accountability. According to the IOM, performance measurement is the primary means of monitoring accountability in the health system. 14 In the report, the IOM highlights the importance of performance indicators that measure adoption, reach, and implementation fidelity (the extent to which an intervention is delivered as intended 15 ) of evidencebased programs and policies at the state and local levels.
14 An increased focus on evidence-based programs and policies has several benefits, including "access to more and higher quality information on what works, a higher likelihood of successful programs and policies being implemented, greater workforce productivity, and more efficient use of public and private resources." 1(p176) Acknowledging the importance of measuring policy and practice adoption, reach, and implementation fidelity, as well as building on the growing momentum of performance management and improvement in public health, the Office for State, Tribal, Local and Territorial Support (OSTLTS) at CDC was charged with developing a means to systematically assess states' implementation of policies and practices designed to address the nation's leading causes of death and disability. Specifically, CDC leaders requested a focus on 10 public health concerns that (1) represent high-burden challenges, (2) have scientific evidence or expert recommendations to guide prevention, and (3) align with CDC's programmatic and policy priorities. The 10 public health concerns included the following: 
Methods

Development of the PSR framework
OSTLTS began the development process by engaging 6 state health departments for the purpose of soliciting reactions to the initial concept of the PSRs. Participating state health departments included Alabama, California, Indiana, New York, Oklahoma, and Washington. These states were selected for participation on the basis of the following criteria: geographic location, population size, health department experience in performance improvement, and tenure of the state health official. OSTLTS conducted onsite interviews with state health officials and program leaders in these health departments to discuss the PSR concept and gather feedback on the proposed organizing framework for the system.
Development of the PSR prototype
The form and functionality of the proposed framework were tested through prototyping, an iterative process of product or system development that involves designing, building, testing, and redesigning prior to final development. CDC subject matter experts contributed to the formative stages of prototyping by testing content fit and alignment with the various prototype design features. OSTLTS measurement experts, health communication specialists, and graphic artists used an iterative cycle of development, review, and revision to finalize the PSR prototype. The final PSR prototype was vetted by state health officials and members of the Association of State and Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO).
Development of the PSR indicators and rating criteria
CDC subject matter experts compiled a list of policies (legislative actions including laws, regulations, and executive orders) and practices (nonlegislative approaches such as public health interventions) for inclusion in the PSRs. Policies and practices were considered if they met 1 or more of the following criteria: (1) supported by systematic review(s) of scientific evidence of effectiveness (eg, the Guide to Community Preventive Services); (2) explicitly cited in a national strategy or action plan (eg, Healthy People 2020); or (3) recommended by a recognized expert body, panel, organization, study, or report with an evidence-based focus (eg, IOM). In addition, only those policies and practices that could be monitored using state-level data that are readily available for most states and the District of Columbia were considered. Policies and practices were selected by CDC on the basis of their alignment with established programmatic objectives and the belief that inclusion in the PSRs would support ongoing efforts to improve state adoption and implementation fidelity.
Once the policies and practices were selected, CDC subject matter experts defined performance indicators for those policies and practices. Rating scales reflecting specific criteria for assessing performance were developed for each indicator. A simplified, 3-level rating categorization (green, yellow, and red) was applied to show at a glance the extent to which a state had implemented the policy or practice in accordance with supporting evidence or expert recommendations. CDC subject matter experts defined the rating criteria for the green, yellow, and red categories, taking into account the scientific evidence regarding effectiveness of the policy or practice, expert recommendations regarding implementation of the policy or practice, or the national distribution of state data. All of the indicators and rating scales underwent an iterative process of expert review, editing, and clearance within CDC. To increase transparency, CDC shared the indicators and rating criteria with state health departments to promote awareness of and receive feedback on the indicators and rating criteria. CDC worked directly with stakeholders to reconcile any questions or concerns.
Indicator data collection and assessment of rating status
State-level data for each policy and practice indicator were collected from 25 different data sources, 7 of which were unpublished. Although data sources varied across topics and indicators, state-level data to determine rating status were derived from a common data source for each indicator and all states. A technical methodology for applying the rating criteria to each policy and practice indicator was developed and integrated into Excel data workbooks using macros and algorithms. State ratings underwent 3 levels of quality assurance. First, CDC measurement experts reviewed and confirmed the accuracy of each indicator rating algorithm. Next, CDC subject matter experts confirmed the accuracy of each state rating. Finally, the ratings were reviewed by state health departments and partners external to CDC. All discrepancies were investigated by CDC and reconciled prior to publication.
Participants and settings
The PSRs were developed for public health professionals, community leaders, and policy makers across all 50 states and the District of Columbia. Public health professionals include executive leaders (eg, health officials, public health directors), division and program managers (eg, chronic disease directors), and program staff (eg, epidemiologists, health educators).
Results
The PSR framework
The input from stakeholders resulted in an organizing framework for the PSRs (see Supplemental Digital Content 1, available at http://links.lww.com/JPHMP/ A271). The framework consists of 3 related elements that reflect the purpose of the PSRs and provides the basis for the organizational structure of the performance measurement system.
Performance measurement system
The application of the PSR framework resulted in a national, Web-based performance measurement system (www.cdc.gov/psr) that reports the status of public health policies and practices associated with 10 public health topics. This performance measurement system provides a means of measuring policy and practice adoption, reach, and implementation fidelity by describing the public health problem, monitoring potential solutions (ie, evidence-based and expertrecommended policies and practices), and reporting the status of policy and practice implementation for all 50 states and the District of Columbia. The system is organized by state and by public health topic. Each topic has 2 components: (1) public health problem and (2) solutions and ratings.
Public health problem
The "Public Health Problem" section of each topic introduces the health concern and highlights its impact on the health of Americans. A combination of national and state-specific data is provided to describe the magnitude of the burden in terms of death, morbidity, disability, and economic impact. These data are presented in brief text bullets and line and bar charts. National-level data and associated benchmarks, such as the Healthy People 2020 targets, are included in the charts for comparison. Figure 1 displays sample burden data for the Heart Disease and Stroke topic.
Solutions and ratings
The "Solutions and Ratings" section of each topic outlines the policy and practice indicators (see Supplemental Digital Content 2, available at http://links. lww.com/JPHMP/A272) and state ratings. Ratings are presented using an easy-to-read, 3-level scale-green, yellow, and red-that reflects the extent to which each state (and the District of Columbia) has implemented the policy or practice in accordance with supporting evidence or expert recommendations, providing a means for assessing implementation fidelity for each indicator. (Because the indicators reflect inherently different forms of measurement, including nominal, ordinal, interval, and ratio scales of measurement, consistently applying a 3-level rating system is challenging. In 2 instances, the policy and practice indicators did not lend themselves to a 3-level rating scale. In those cases, a simple binary scale-green and redwas used.) The state rating includes the assigned rating based on the established criteria, along with a text statement explaining the state's status in relation to the policy or practice criteria. Figure 2 illustrates the type of information reported for each indicator.
Publication of the PSRs: Initiating monitoring of state public health policies and practices
Two iterations of the PSRs have been published to date. The first, published in January 2014, included a set of 28 policy and practice indicators and 1385 individual state ratings. For the next iteration of the PSRs, the indicators were reviewed and revised by CDC subject matter and measurement experts to ensure they remained current with evolving scientific evidence. This process resulted in 33 policy and practice indicators and 1627 individual state ratings; these were published in 2016. Table 1 lists the number of 2016 indicators per topic by indicator type.
The PSRs include a suite of materials to facilitate use of the PSRs and to meet the needs of a broad and diverse audience. The materials include a national summary providing aggregate information across all topics, 51 state-level summaries providing a snapshot of each state's ratings across all 10 topics, and 510 topic-specific reports for each state and District of Columbia.
National performance monitoring: Aggregate results
Along with providing individual states with policy and practice data to inform decision making, the PSRs are also designed to monitor performance and improvement nationally. Aggregate analyses of state ratings show the reach of and fidelity to evidence-based policies and practices at a national level. While implementation fidelity is measured by the rating scales, reach is measured by changes in the distribution of state ratings nationally over time. Increased reach is demonstrated when the number of states achieving a "green" status increases. Table 2 shows the percentages of states rated green, yellow, and red for all It is important to note that these improvements cannot be attributed to the PSRs, but the PSRs serve as a useful tool to capture and summarize complex and often elusive data for monitoring national improvement over time. system is subject to several limitations. The indicator ratings reflect the observed status of policies and practices in the state at a point in time and cannot explain the conditions that resulted in the observed status. The status might be the result of a complex array of circumstances within a state, such as population demographics, public health system resources and capacity, and other factors posed by the social or political environment. By design, the PSRs do not provide this type of contextual information. While state health departments are charged with protecting and promoting the health and safety of their populations, many of the contextual factors that affect population health are outside their direct control and influence. Therefore, accountability for a state's PSR rating varies and includes public and private sector entities beyond health departments. In many cases, a "red" or "yellow" rating represents an opportunity for improvement that would best be achieved by collaborative action from multiple sectors across the state. For these reasons, the PSR ratings should not be interpreted as reflecting the status of the efforts of state health departments or other individual organizations. Furthermore, ongoing changes and developments in the scientific evidence base present another limitation to the PSRs. As scientific research leads to new evidence and recommendations concerning effective public health policies and practices, the indicators and rating criteria in the PSRs must change accordingly. As such, indicators and rating criteria are adjusted over time on the basis of case-by-case examination of the science. This situation presents challenges for monitoring indicator rating changes over time and also prohibits use of a system-wide, performance-driven approach to adjusting rating criteria.
Finally, the PSRs are focused on states and do not include local data. Although there is expressed interest and obvious value in expanding the PSRs to report the status of local policies and practices, several barriers to developing PSRs for localities exist, including a lack of local-level policy and practice implementation data and resource constraints.
Discussion
By design and function, the PSRs fill a unique gap in public health performance management. While much of CDC data collection and reporting are for the surveillance of health risk behaviors (eg, the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System) and outcomes (eg, the National Vital Statistics System), the PSRs provide much needed information about the policies and practices that influence health risk behaviors and outcomes. Likewise, in contrast to "dashboards" or "scorecards" designed to rank and compare states (eg, Trust for America's Health 16 ), the PSRs are intentionally designed to stimulate examination and discussion of the observed status of policies and practices within the specific and unique context of an individual state or the District of Columbia. These design features are important for performance improvement because, as noted by the IOM, measuring health outcomes, although necessary, is less useful for accountability purposes. Agencies and organizations have more influence over the proximal intervention efforts (ie, policies and practices) to address public health problems than the more distal public health problems reflected by outcome measures, which are often influenced by many other confounding factors.
As a performance monitoring and improvement tool focused on adoption, reach, and implementation fidelity of evidence-based or expert-recommended policies and practices, the PSRs have value and utility at the state, local, and national levels. At the state level, the PSRs facilitate the translation of research to practice. With practitioners in mind, the reports use plain language and are formatted for ease of use. State health department leaders and program staff report using the PSRs to foster dialogue with a variety of their stakeholders (including legislators and partners) and inform their agencies' assessment, prioritysetting, and planning processes. In keeping with the intent of the PSRs, state-level stakeholders indicate that they are using the PSRs to improve implementation fidelity of existing policies and practices, as well as influence the development of new programs and policy initiatives, with the intent of improving their PSR ratings and ultimately reducing public health problems. Finally, as a tool to support local-level assessment, local health department staff indicate that the PSRs are helpful for comparing local data with state burden data and ratings.
The many uses of the PSRs by state and local stakeholders also align well with the expectations of the national accreditation standards established by the Public Health Accreditation Board. While there are connections across most standards and domains, there are particularly strong connections with requirements for state health assessment and health improvement planning, performance management, policy development, and use of evidence-based practices. As part of CDC's training and technical assistance activities, CDC staff highlight the connections between the PSRs and accreditation to maximize the use of the PSRs as a resource in health departments' accreditation efforts.
At the national level, the PSRs provide a unique set of data that can be used to monitor the reach
Implications for Policy & Practice
■ A key challenge in public health is ensuring the implementation of evidence-based public health policies and practices.
■ While many existing indicator reports focus on health risk behaviors, health outcomes, or other systems-related measures (eg, public health funding), the PSRs are designed to focus attention on what works to improve public health.
■ The PSRs monitor state implementation of evidence-based policies and practices with the intent of facilitating efforts to improve performance.
■ This approach is similar to traditional public health surveillance, which involves monitoring health risk factors, diseases, and health outcomes, but the PSRs also provide information about state-level policies and practices that is often inaccessible through traditional health monitoring approaches.
■ The PSRs are a unique part of CDC's work to improve the performance and accountability of the public health system, serving as both a monitoring tool and a call to action to improve health outcomes.
of evidence-based policies and practices by tracking adoption across all states over time. For example, the National Conference of State Legislatures uses the PSRs as a source for developing snapshots, or "postcards," highlighting where states stand in addressing current and emerging public health problems. The postcards include a brief introduction to the problem and a summary of state action, including legislation and program services developed to address the problem. Furthermore, CDC leaders use the PSRs to monitor progress in agency priorities, educate policy makers about effective interventions to address the leading causes of death and disability, and communicate with state health officials and other public health leaders to highlight improvement opportunities. In addition, many of the PSR indicators are used within CDC as performance measures for national programs. CDC project officers, with responsibility for administering CDC-funded grants and cooperative agreements, have received training about the PSRs and are encouraged to use them as a resource when delivering technical assistance to awardees. Relatedly, the PSRs align with and support elements required by CDC funding opportunity announcements, including the need for applicants to describe public health issues in their jurisdictions, consider evidencebased practices or policies for implementation, and adhere to awardee administrative requirements (eg, tobacco and nutrition policies). As such, the PSRs are a valuable resource to health departments applying for federal funds.
